
 

Board Meeting Minutes of August 1, 2018 

Fulton Country Club 

 

*All motions passed unanimously unless otherwise noted. 

Attendees: Debbie Laughlin, Allen Huggins, Sherry McCarthy, Joan Berry Morris, Bob Hanson, 

Bob Sterner, Jan Reyes, Charles Anderson, Debbie LaRue, Josh Hanley 

 

Call to Order 

President Debbie Laughlin called the Regular Board Meeting to order at 1:04 pm. 

 

Secretary’s Report: Approval of Minutes 

The minutes from the June 6, 2018 meeting were sent out prior to the meeting. Debbie LaRue 

moved to approve the minutes with Charlie Anderson seconding the motion. The board approved 

the minutes as sent through email. * 

 

Treasurer’s Report 

Joan Berry Morris gave the Treasurer’s Report for both June and July of 2018. The ending 

balance for July was $14,061.15.   

 

Joan then presented what was budgeted for the 2017-18 year and what the actual numbers were 

as she is developing a projected budget for 2018-19.  The board discussed several points 

concerning the budget: 

• Meal income was about $6,000 less than projected for last year.  An adjustment to meal 

income will be made in this year’s budget. 

• The club brought in more money than projected for Special Events Income. $5000 was 

projected but the ending amount was $6392. The board discussed whether we wanted to 

continue another year of mouse races as several groups in the area are now holding them, 

the same people work really hard and put in most of the effort every year, and we are 

drawing in mostly Rotary Members and their families with a few people from the library 

this year.  It was suggested that board members look at the Rotary website and see if 

there are projects that other clubs do that might require less effort, involved community 

more and still would bring in between $4,000-$6,000. A discussion of possible events 

will be on the agenda for the next board meeting as the decision needs be made in the 



next month or so to continue or not with the mouse races if we want to get the same 

company and man to do the races. Debbie LaRue said we may want to look at holding 

something at the Brick District Playhouse as food can be provided as well as a full bar.   

• Scholarships payout was more than projected, but payments are made early for the next 

year, so it should even out.   

• Rotary Youth Exchange will need to keep the budget line item with $1600 in it as the 

club has to pay for expenses the student has monthly.  Debbie Laughlin stated that we 

need to find out if Mary Ann Beahon wants to continue as the club liaison to the Rotaract 

Club at William Woods or we will need to find someone to serve in that capacity.   

• The board felt the club should sponsor one of the Chamber of Commerce monthly 

breakfasts again next year as it was successful and got our name out to a lot of businesses 

that attended.   

• A budgeted amount of $100 was discussed for both Rotaract and Interact to have some 

events next year.   

• District Grant should be a matching $4,000 to our $4,000 equaling $8,000 for Stop the 

Bleed Kits for schools.   

• The tree project will be spending money left in its account for mulch for the trees this 

fall. 

• Serve bought regular lined spiral notebooks for the back to school fair for Rotary, but few 

schools are requiring those anymore as they are moving to paperless work.  The club will 

not have to buy anymore for the next year and Serve will store the notebooks. 

• The club has not received any requests for donations to Wonderland Camp, but the board 

discussed that we need to donate to the camp during the coming year.   

Joan will send out a revised proposed budget for the coming year with the input the board gave 

her at the meeting. 

 

New Business 

Allen Huggins stated that he had noticed that Cole County YMCA had given a free membership 

to their Rotary Youth Exchange student. He had talked to the local YMCA and they had 

indicated they would be receptive to that.  Joan said that all but one of the families housing Laura 

already belonged to the YMCA, so she could be added to their family membership without any 

cost and Melissa was checking on whether she could continue with her membership when she 

was with the family who were not members.   

 

Committee Reports 

• Community Service: Jan Reyes reported she was contacting Walmart about setting up a 

table for the Polio (Crocus) Fundraiser there for Oct. 27-28 as it is a good place to get 

more donations. 

• Foundation: No report. 

• Fundraising: No report. 

• International Service: No report. 

• Membership: No report. It was announced that Roger Moser had accepted an honorary 

membership in Rotary.  Also, Phil and Ruthie Reynolds have been granted a Leave of 

Absent until the beginning of next year.  Barb Haucks will be dropped from lack of 

attendance and payment of dues.   



• Programs: No report. The board members did discuss that we should ask Roger Moser to 

speak at a club meeting on his business.  Another business that was suggested was PFS 

Brands as they had had a nice write up in the Fulton Sun on the expansion of their 

business.  It was suggested that we look at having innovative business owners speak at 

our club to increase our awareness of their business and to possibly open them to 

becoming a member of Rotary.   

• Social: No report. Jill Gamlin did tell Debbie that she would be getting with the evening 

club social chair to set up a few social events throughout the year.   

• Youth Services: Laura, the Rotary Exchange Student from Belgium arrives in Fulton on 

Sunday August 5, 2018.  

 

Bob Sterner moved to adjourn the meeting. Charlie Anderson seconded the motion. * Meeting 

adjourned at 1:57 pm. 

 

Minutes submitted by Sherry McCarthy, Secretary 

 

 
 


